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110r V N PALMER. Agent fur euunti-y newspapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh_ Daily Morning Post,

anti Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer. to receive

adreitisentents and subdcriptions. Ile bag office, in

N YOPK. at the Cof.loffi-e,30 Ann Ateet, (dd.
joiningtbe Tribune Office.)

tins row, No. lf2, Slate ot rect.

rtitt.sp)teuta, Real F...stste and Coal Oiler, 59

Ine en:rt.
B ALellne 1., S E eOrner DaltiniCreand Culvert sts,

where onr rotpur can be seen, end terns

sing learned.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET•
CANAL CoMNISsIoNER

JA.)IES BURNS, NI fll ucount:.
.1.!.1.1111T.T•

SAMUEL. W. BLACK, VittAburgh.

THOMAS DONNELLY, Alleglmn;
JOSEPH COOPER, Mt.mn.
COL. WM. L. MILLER, Ver

CLERK tp, THE. COURT

R. H. KERIt, Alkezheny ri!y.
COUNTY I111:AYI.'INEIL

T. BLACK.IIOSZE, Birtnvngimm.

It E COIt!) F II •

J. C. 7.II'CULLY, Vityrt. St. Clllll
REGIS TER•

EDVI' ARD NrCORKLE, Indiana
cnpiNI! ,toNIER•

JOSEPH E. NUCAIIE, Farotte
AUDITOR.

HN H. M'ELHENV, Jefferson

BAECGAINMUNTERS
There is a large class of persons who ere so invet-

erately prone to bargain hunting, that they seldom 01

never intuit:lse anything of 'hateable nature which

they do not cheapen as much BM possible. This habit

is not su moult attributable to ally lack of means in

the buyers, as to a childish love of obtaining a maxi-

mum gintroity to a minimum value, which affords them

tlie additional gra tification of boasting. afterwards oil
theit bargains, and complimenting thentselve. on their

Imo shrew does. With ouch perinne the pureltase 0 1

-txpennym ot tit of ornag..s is eagerly seized In anti-

lily their 1....m0ne propemoty ui the older for II .et 1.1

plate; and k‘l• have known in-lances ul

pop.e.-ed of ample pccitnito y iesollreev, r
in Jiis

ntalt,nnli

,n,11,t.. int t., Wander in 111176:,114 uncertainty from

loan to butioe they coutd deride the meanomentous

19 11,•stion 84 10 %hid, Vitt. 1110al t•116,11,1,'

- • -

Married,
By Rev. Mr. SiHinton, on f2,1 insi., Dr. JULIUS

Ke.teete, of Evansville, Vn. to Min. Ewa ice B. Mon-

OAN of.,silleglierty city.

TBEATSE.
MANAGERS. SHIRES AND PORTER
PROMPTER, GEORGE. T. ROWE.
LEADER OF THY. ORCHESTRA, J. H. HESSING.

Id tipple,.
The MOM of b trpitriintioc. ivhile no 1;60 at it I

for tin folly, (ioner,. to hr dosioltr.resi for it. m•chirl. I
WI! n premiumlo in flir t riint.., to ?ticket)

tiring: Cl-111.,1 nf him who bi 6
11i111 11,1 d ‘l,tl,lly ill lOorrii.el

die Ile.l nog, ol the pd•ot
thy,

tonnufurtntr i, cmnpelloti, in oider to gratify sir mor

biJ boar of 0.14,1•111•,,, ru 111,..111r1. 01 the 11111,1

ten-Ity 11,111 -• -grip; ion. 01111 11, I, duce the no

..t 01,1. runliliivit OwI lii• slat; in order to nerstre tionct iption (it' ;
• r'oorttoo, 1- hoICoII iull,llllo,We 1;0 to 10 lir,

be a Ow, WO DOI; enert

totiv.:f. I)) shoat WO' ior otlintoir

t t.0,-, n m6ftne-, to keep on

cnt.ihty faith
sooner 11.11 • 11 a

.11.11 .Ipell, 1111. owtpel Of hich pru'e• rs to aril

o,pcs thnn lai i, pat the b.rgrtill

so the grent „inn. sin lit' 1114 more

con.
hr himself ev

i.o.tiott. etilot \h, Is,

"0,...,1 1., r ,l I.i. 1.11 11110; %%11,11,

1',.•1.41.,1 111 1,1,01... 1.11 1...f1r.1
11,114.r0b1,

.•...11-.• 1...1.1 of ilii•titiattimetf: hi

-11. chru pest, nod vi

1111i,m. ill,' riill,Erlev.l, II 1., itiutthe liar

„.
i”g niter 1,,j MO.!,

1111,1.11 ••ii1.11•111 1; dernmii

at•errat
I, ;11 I,•rg‘ii Itrimr.

mirilt•i, 11;Ill rinse

1.11, 111 g '1111(.10,1 I•• pity fia him-elf any 0

tr,u-1 be n 111nt gain u, tiro, to In ronlil ihr

off...I to .ell tit l s icon n 1.1,11 must Le ruimnta IQ 111

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
I Tler ofBoxos, or Dress Circle 50 ciA

37.1.
"

Pit
Gu liery f0: COI Ored 1'1,4011A

Saturday Evening, October 4, 1645,
\\ ill be presented Shak.rArt-'p crl, baited Irap•dy of

DCLACBETEI.
Favorite Dance Bertha LelKi•

After which will he acted the much admired fkirce

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIVER.

Eirrhe Arnetican cannot clear his whig Chen.'

from the odium of publishing the stoles tellers, by as-

serting that MlCensie is a Democrat. He is not

Democrat; he was oneof the most noisy of the whigu.s
of 1140, sod he has bees removed, since the inaug

ration of President Polk, from an office which he held

in the N. Y. Custom House. The whole is a whig

alfair--the glory of stealing the letters, as well as their

• üblication, belongs exclusively to whip.

M'The Democratic Stale Central Committee for.

Musanchusetts was organised on the 27th instant by

the choice of Charles G. Greene as Chait men, and

Henry Crocker as Secretary. fur the ensuing veer.!
The committee nominated, unanimously, the lion.

Geoßok SLVARY, of Bradford, as a candidate for the!

office of Lieutenant Governor at the ensuing election,

and voted to hold meetings of the comrnitta on Wed-

nesriay, October 15,and October 29, at 12 o'clock, M.,

in Hickoty Hall. Mr. Savary as present, and ac-

cepted thu nomination.

brims, Medicines, Dye Woods, PaAnts
Hatters' and Vuller.s9 articles;

17NIONCENCIPTIO BY.

'T4E.peek are respectfully informed that 11,e

Triteree of the above Cemetery, near Mount
Emmet Hotel, arc now ready to dispose of lots on

reaitetbable terms—thelots are 6 by 16 feet—ft:an 10

to 12 drillers dminiz the month of October—after
which time the lot 4 w;11 lie 15t. IS dollats. The lo-

cation lA beaUllillhand tbe pion of the lola ttisteinl-
ly arranged. It tho intention of the Trustees to

make the place as handitime ris ne
Mr-.JOHNymileplace ST4 thß-e

kind in this vicinity. Apply to F,

Rrr. Merchant, Federal ,treei, Allegheny.

By
se'3o.

order uf the Board
ROBF,

of TrFAIRNIAN.Treet.u.Ltees.

Unsurpassed in quality and al-prices that atoll
give general satisfacttort. Far sale by

R. E. SELLERS, wholesale
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

r~l HE present stock, to which the attention of Drug.
gists. Physicians and Country Merchants in re.

opectfully invited, it composed in part of :he following

articles:-
400 lb. Gom Camphor; 150 lbs Call). Magnesia:

200 do Ground 'numeric; 300 do Sal. Nitre;
020 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartar;

1110 do Af.Coyenne Pepper: 155 do Grit. Ginger;

566 do Vcnet. Rod: 1500 do Sp. Brawn'

025 ea.,.Corsi VarniAll;3.os do Gum Shellac;

!.....00 gross Vial Corks: 336 do Herd. Borax;

400 lbs Flour Sulphur; 150 do Fisk Root;

305 do Paris Green; 1144 do Ch. Lime;

619 do Brimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;

150 do Ginter Rant 1387 do Ertnm Salts:

394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut Logwo 41.

Together with a full assortment of English and

French Chemical Paints, Oils, Varnish, Dye Stuffs,

and a very toe selection of Imported Perfumery. all

of which will he ..,1.1"9 the principle. ,hot "a nimble

,1 sixpence a Later than a sl,w shilling."

BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.
Meet:TROY & LOOMIS,

No 59 WOG!) STREET, 5 DOORS AISOTZ THIRD,

ITAKE pleanore in informing their
friend., that they have opP/ll`lithoir
SHOE STORE nos square below the

stand they occupied before the f re. Their neck in

now ono has been ankctea with great care expretnaly
for thin market, and wilt be hold at a saint' advance

on Massachusetts cost. sep3O d tv

IV* ff 'Van Schoonhoven, of Trny, who wait

tsarnititittsa as Senator at the Wbig Convention, on

Tuesday last, was also nominated for that office by the

Anti•Rent Convention. Mr VS. was present, and

made pereonal pledges to the Convention- ..1 am an

Anti-Renter, ' was his declaration--N Y News.

How true it is, that the Whigs are ever reedy to

join with any and every factional fungus, to oppose

'the true Democracy of the- country.

more•
-aPpeople are as careless of money now .a-days

as though it omit nothing.—Three $5OO notes, on the

Marine Bank of New Bedford, supposed to have been

stolen from the depot of the New Bedford and Taun•

ton Railroad were picked up on Friday morningby a

laborer in the employ of the Railroad Company,

about half a wile born the Boston depot.

1J
rs:K. BOOKS or every quality nnandvari,pu4 sizes

et ROSWORTIA & FORRESTER,
No. 43 Market et.

------
-----

Lobsters and Sardines.
lie DOZ. Cans Frebh Lobsters;

IPJP 3 " Superior Sardines:
just received and for stile by

-A. G. REINHART,
No 140 Liberty st.

Table Salt.

J DOZ. boxes Floe Table snit jREINost rereivea by
A. G HART.

oet 1
110 Liberty 4t.

Cough, Pain in the Side and Chest cured.

I-1 ,WING lira long time been distresed will] a

severe pain in the side and °heat, accompanied
by a dry rongh, Iwas induced upon the urgent solici-

tations of a friearl, to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Lin-
-1

erwort, and 1 must say this medicine has answered

its purpose admirably. My distress wtts produced by

a severe hurt, and was so great that it Wan with diffi-

culty that I could swallow my Gaol: Indeed, I am

satisfied that this disease must have terminated in the

consumption or some fatal disease, had it nx been

cured by this judicious medicine. To all who seek to

prolong their lives I would advise the use of Dr. Tay-
lor's Balsam of Livetwon.

JAMP'S COW A.N.
For sale by B. A
001 corner of 61.11Wood sot.

,
-

I 1 DOZ. Wistnes Balsam Wikl Cherry, just le-

-IJ_ cetera, and for sale, by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK,

Cotner6th and 1Votnl streets.eep 30

Goshen Cheese.

10 BOXES prime just r.kc. G. ;I! by

Dell No 140Liberty et

Beat.'I he Razor Strop nazi
JUST received from the Eastern mar-

kets, the best assortment of BOOTS 41111 11
and SHOES, fur the People, ever

bruugh'. to this city.
CALL AT KIMBALL'S,

No. 70, Wood Street.,

Between Foorth and Diamond alley, and you can boy

cheaper, and better than at any other place in Pitts.

burgh. His stock is for SALE. consisting of all

kirds, of Boots and Shoes, coarse and fine, Men's,
Women's and Children's, expressly for the wholesale
and retail fall trade. Call and see, and you will not

go away dhawnisflorl. septv.7-tf
----------------------

To Let.
firHE third story of the new building on the cm-

ner of wIRA and Third streets over my Book

store wilt be rented upon application to the subscriber.

sere 9 C. H. KAY.

Late and Inspect:ant from Mexico. Tiwt was a beautiful id a of the wife ol un

The government of Ihllexico, it would seem, has not i Irish schoolmaster, who, whilst poor himself, had gin

abandoned the Notion of a war with the United len gratituitous instruction to poor scholms, bet when

States. The papers received, by the late arrival, increased in worldly goods. began to think that lie

show that they are busily preparing for hostilities.- icould trot afford to give Iris service far nothing: "Oh,

The editor of the Washingtde city Union of the Ist James, don't say the like o' thee" said the gentle-

Oct., in romerking upon the contents of the filet of hearted wernon--"don't: a poor srholar never come

Nleeienn papers received by him, amyl.: --It is evident ly Into the house that I didn't feel as ifhe brought fresh

from the contents Of these mete, that the ISlexicauo air ftow heaven with him-never miss the bit I give

are prep., ire for writ after the, own fn.hinn, but them-oes• heart warm' to the .ort, homely sound

with a •tetoly deter- femme., et heir amply luslifies all of lint truer km. on the floor, and the duct ultnoel

the prep trance. which have Linn male by tint gos. open, of itself to 1,,, them ht."

ertanete. They spree at the contest at inevitable,

mil e„, one ‘„;,,,i , th ,,,,,,,,,,, their ~,,,t,;,„,1 exist,,,,,.
Asa eftrST ER3.-"W W Scudder, a ringlender, it

En a well, !hien communication of time length. in stems had net been , an"." l̀,' One, ''f the rkkei
guard patrolling in ton neighnorboort of Delhi, bas

roe Of these papers, the „liter und,.tuters to demon-

•trate that there i• no nece•sity for any (hither dect 'l'a a" rim' ball Pa".ing through tl''' '-'s 'it "I i'"

Intostion of war by the Me,:ican Conues:, and sat.
Brettc"------_

_

that when G•meral Almeute, 1,) ditmion of Sant, Ilit Au .5 Ilskahli, of Bolton, la suppn.cd tube tin

Min, notitie I nor gevernmeta that Mexico entild oil-ti postmnster in Ma...-ncloisclt, havit.g been oo

coobi,ler Om adoption by Convea4 of a resolution to pointed in tire sent I BUS.

annex Texan ttii tantameunt ton declaration of eat. 1 el'' NV ciclt's Circ., now at Via.bioginn. tolverli
C. -P"Fur particulars ace small bill.

Premark Books!

Santa Ann Wan, ill fart, ill Ille esetteise of all the , , ~ ' rI
, B01,LNIAR'S Levivaces French Gianamar,

'es dso t miles 1111111111 i Ullie.s n tleldieil b 3 genii,
!towers of govermnent. executive and legidativ.,, . ~ , 1.,,,

Cl:rDonts mien at i pa-it ft e'clock, curtain will
Bellmar't Ctillttquiel l'brrisca;

men:. ortrtIt, ..1•••••••••••1•1 /I, Willi very soft hair WI& I i+e Hi il past 7 precisely. net 4
Bollmnr's Perrin's Fable.;

and IV3II reinpreent, not ord. to proclaim Ito;o-, but re .
__

their no-r•, Lair coinrrlitital ,iiiel.l.l 00101 .1.110 to th

13011111111'/Tilemarelelind Key;

tiesilure it; and that the i/tlllllg, tlCy has
mite,LONZOW. ING,

Writing Ink.

prepogetots el this new dog Inclaw .
l'orneyS Frenell Spelling Book;

Itvar is deckled, u: il actitaii 041•ts.

cN .0. C 3 FOURTH. STREET, A_RNOLD'S Fluid. w.irt anted a gernine article; I Fleming and Tiblen's French Dictionary (a

" Steel Pen lee, a new nu ti:le exptesst l

A eirenbir from the Iret itle, D,• of Mexi. r÷:::.' Nmei lean canbel ruin, Item Petry co, In.li.in
Gll RONICLE BUILDINGS.

bridged for Setae's);

1 1,,, s,

ly for Ateel per,: I The New Testament in French:

reo, ~n C_ -tigil.ll 2iltliottretil le,: the govet Mott of tlie - ells in B.tolori alter., ildil ir. pet t 1.01/111/11 lertV 11,1

1% 1-A. ND F ACTU RK II and dealer in ail tdoa. ot rt. dlnI , 111 e , I A supply of the above joss received and for sale 67

ses...l.luputtiiietio.tire..abli..l.ptiziot 01 etontrattee. Ltserpool coal, it/ wita, if is fti tll'' ,,, ill eve') t ...once°, South' and Seems. °col y Carmine felt,

-

JOHN 11 Ale: LLOR.

Bootie'. Black Ink, nsoorted Mee.;

I ' soliciting and recei..rg denote.. temeney or reher -pret. It zoeidow the 01,e, attri Min res
Administratriz Notice. I sop29 122 Vt nod ~t., above eth.

Copse, lee for Ihe Leiter Presa;

11t tile for the purpose of essi•ting the g..vernment it. le, 'Jen mboal to New Orleans, aria thence to R.,1

--

. ALL porous interested 1,11 filen.... take notice Arno'd's Genuine Copying Ink, for the Letter FALL leAttilioNe.
-----

the preset-ellen , J 1 the en, ngniedd the u,, ,.0..a stet, b) ~„,„.

The revoll of a punt of the an mete.: the commend '\ --------------.

that letter,. of Admitti..ll al ton have been grant- l' e.g..

'' ed to th e under.igned mien the Etude of .Irma- The abine. togetiew with a eenend asmrtment ofl ja'
Wteola. Jr.. late of the city ef elleetteny dee'd -,-

Pittsburgh Inks cenemitly 00 Isente and for sale at the I TI.IF, %lessens,: WI ul I retspect fully II rei AIL
ir,'...111 Elio eIl Jeelint 1 ti pidide dinner al

Do.t,rooloceto bit nUrilerotts custtimi T 1andtoe Genteel Potatles, is the •ttle ter if considerable di.. ltle

,

All persons basin!: el tilmt or demands nzainst Reid oholesule anti retail bask aiel rape! wnrehoose or . the plitthe

sir

hr Is prepared to supply them with

;
etissit. The Sig 'o Die: y Nu,.ve ~1 the Mb el Sep.

S`";" •
__--

_-eFL KAy. ,
his beautiful style of hat. Ile would say M all who

I • decedent, will Meseta them to Samuel S Shields, of 1 wish to get the worth of their money, that this is the

tember contains an address -igited by the office of I-F Mr UlSullitart of the Monti, g Nee s, has g.

" the CO. id Allegheny, doily an.lietnicated for ont.l.- "1",3 corner o[llllird arid Wond Ca.

1 ,

-

-'
-- the troops courttied in tl.r mot i mem in which the. •to Europe.

'I met t, oral these knoeing thein.eives indebted

,
willt ____

— I Owe to come and Mee It is well known that Trite
an inferier at note or Hats have been sold at exorbitant

Cover Pe per.

Tickets! Tickels'.! ,
please ct 11 and smile the Same oillond delay.

' warmly defend themselves from what they rtill the '
City of Allegheny.

1---'il •kion-fluedinut, a val.liMl in the Collitgi , ELI z k WOODS. Ad„ddoratri.„.
SMALL lot te covet pnper for pamphlets &c .1 prices, and the pdrehaser getting burn rack for 'nie

i .L-1 este. led colors,:ont received at the b,rok and i mone) and eernings. The order sysis bee stight-

tr Any (lantit 1 44. ther egular Democratic th:•ket ' calumnittue uceustoion td remits,

abe bad at this office . 51 '45'5 than "I'''' 1\ J-.'a't 17rineeton, undessenedly shot himself, n I
-----s-----------

ilaty did wets the result of acteal and !nee i halite ne-

ort 4-ti INV., 6+. , paper watenouse of CH. KAY, lly (rewired. and he does not manaleciure an inferior

days ago.

Are Yon Assessed? -0~.it!,, and out from an) intliopo4ition lo advance ire
-

el., telt; deal,.
ttrooms.

___ _

mil cornet 3.1 and_Wood street..

,
article to edpal offon the workinn man. Hilt basinest

- I is conducton the CASH SYSTEM. and he is d-

icei,;then prat.
to sell cheaper than the ebeepcst el a.

aorDcir...o.. remember the election i. e• ,te. , weeds the enemy. The same testy., the, see Istol of. ellelf )te, ham a sole throat nod m ett,l,l,•tire it mi. ,r oi•• 0,,enr,.,ni,,,, mn,,,, „‘„,„,..i,,,.,. ni,... ~ (..,, r„. .-), _ 1t...- DoeEN s„p",., (..„.„ 1-1,,,,,m.;
Wandering .1our No. 18. and Complete.

. 'rii Ills as ibt• last number of this wouderful prodtic- 1.
. .

I

The dna: is fast approaching, when all wb" deet• •". .1,en marchrtd .iteout bread nod .1„,-; bto i t did not peer...tilt ef pottntled remther with a w a ne Fie." e,,,,,,,, t, f 1.,, ~... o. 1,,,,,10,...., d...1,...1,.1......,,t), alai ...-. 70 do Fair do do;

exercise ti: glorious tight of sufft age, should exatnine 1follow from that, th oit ,t, a, their d,,,,,, to ,h, ~„ e, , ill full of tinnily. our a smite isti minty tor a lump of au- unmanly feeling between .. 0.1 iii..l Imp i• Ibe 11,11- . 100 Litu.rty •treer.
social system tit the French rspite{ and being mete' 114

••
lock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS iiiri. of

Re( rived and en tale by 11. I. eNI BERT,
' _i_. ti„„— a work that lira es .mvel.ed the entire;

the proper aseesement list, and see that there has been I cares. and in the present rose. nothing would hese

is. in tell-deft. , re
tiro( I the most fashionable style. Customers' Hats made et

_____
rend than any book of the 19tb ceetury The cot trel.h„mo n • , ••s. r rr,• r

g'' nn'l 'll's' i'''‘l".-"l'' ." th'. month"""e'''' I"""• !-',"rail.,l;•ll;:litle.7liittlr:Ylert",:'.l.,t";l.l7 le'":l,..;;tonerttrine re, tit, 10
--

OD onsiesion td unmet!. Remember, that if you have been gaine d to tittle cesentiv bv their mnlchir g, deste the the aor foorth gesterall) etteld, sOw puttent to ..d...,,,n, Ilion the ~,I , ,inn of ii„ ~,,, ,.1,.. in ,n,i,„ ~,

Wral.ping Paper. woik may now he had.
Harper's Illummated Basle. No. 39 Alicnit a dozen I fssl's.CaPnstiCae."`"A•r;* pattern l.aelso 571 ll"ig è'ramriPs'e'and In

not been assessed at /east ten days before the general one and thspinted to meet n pow m lid tee. ...allow o 'abeam.
lease morn f or the 'doormen! ,lot 11 be exp, els n 4 ail ii RF.AMS ?tad ism and Ctown Stress;

--- ot,illor id 0.1.11. to fele', • 11 0 ..11/. 1. tilt- billet eil NIAI 75 deI do do Itse; more number • •Alll VOMpII.IO Ilti+ suited" wank. iN. IL Dent force' the place, as I went a small per-

election, and have trot paid a stale or county tax, yet The Sigh, Ihrz y Nucte• tif ile llth , f September. Iv. Th, Nle ., ~,,,, a%\ .t.,,,,t .h,,rg, bo ists that 1,... ,h ~, i...,.. ,I i. ~,,,,, ~„
,„„.,. (-:, ~ si, ~,,,,, Rect•isedand for sale by H. L A NIBERT, Whewell's Elements of Merality r.,1 Polity-2 vtds.llllss .4 noon small chan ge' and ).'m may rely e* Rob

vote.

-1,1 This is vole ]and 2 o Harocr's new

'
un g "hle fee th e same al It'sign ''l the 13'gr,Vik5°

'Pe'L‘sg L'i 'l'• s"is"l of ° '`"""r from M"'"""e* they Inel (rests in Gmene county It t quantly &no g ,ti, 0,, ,1,,.11,., I. ,', 1,„,I 0,. ~ ~,,..,,,.--a fool to ,wt 4 1011 Libetty ot.
urn GI

'
f ' Hat third door ftom 3ithn D. Davie' Asmtion ”013131"-

E:Tery Democrat should make it. his beetles. to ex- i with the new sof the advance of our troop., so) •- , , ,
________.

.
__

___
__ Miscellany.

'• the month m August. Nee. country, shah tido. so 11111e, ..i• a 114:11.• 1.1/•11 +0 ITIU0h; nn.l thus Ili,' I Recollect the "'ldiom Front "

emigre the assessment himself, and see that his name '.I "Such intelligence mew, t Lai there is no leoger •me --
_

Tobacco, Starch. d.c. Etiryclepetlia or Dootettti , .r.r.n„,,,y, No . it.

4 "": hi "*""I h'''''''Y ''"l ''''''''Y o h'in `l''al:i 2Re KEG B ..G,„lge S. Brut' No I, G T eee ••,

Jolonal of the the Treian Flypecliti..n against :Niel: i „Tr
. I G. W. GI. teettGOW .

has natives own Democrats, lon neglect-be seem to be ire,, nee tree the pot ri,,,,,,,, a mi 1i„u,,,. „I 5 rots ti -II i. n..141111,0 (it liblinlitcl entweler sax,- rin t, stem Got, deeling. in the mote, t or the .111/1/, Jt•

N., yr?. won't ..t rttt.4-.o.th.
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sloe, whatever, than the saltpetre in Crocker(St War-

The "New York and Buffalo Telegraph Line," is al- •
ten's store." This is considerably definite, if nut se in train of active execution. From the materials „

LVT,l' e Deme'en'tie ,_''r e'e oCretnh',"l2,7C,'"hmim• "'-

advertised foreit seems that the mmtractors (Messrs. Ile"c"hconhu.:eotirNcwhaasr°lrer 7enG Greene as r

Felton, Butterfield & Co. of Utica,) ere endow/mint n
a

t he
Crocker as Secretary. fn

to complete the line from New York, via Albany an The committee nominated

Trey, to Deflate, before January next: And it is GLORGIC SAVABY. Of "

peeper to add that the section of Telegraph which e.,,e_e of 1.,icuten,,,

was put in operation during the State Fair, between :""2°end voted te
'

Utica and Little . Falls, is part of their contract, and
ne ~.,

managed uncle' their direction. It is but just to add, i,i''4
that the matter worked well. and to the satisfaction of

very neatly visitors. -Albany Argos.

!hunt Agnednet.

0WNERS and Consignees of Gto4t ■Lipped
either East or -West by the ••fteliat.co Poi tablet

Boat Line," are hereby notified that their Goods will

be a a,Alim-d round the Burnt Aqueduct at the expesse

of the owner.. unless .re arc in time in Itemise, ape-

cialls directed to held them user to order. Persons
wishing their winds delayed or to tennuin •object t o

order are therefoic respectfully requested to give us

iTlMNiiiite notice. J:io. SITADEN St Co.

sept49.2art
Rebuilt and Removed.

subscribers have the pleasure of informing

their friends and the public generally, that they have

removed to their new warehouse on Second street, be-
e,n ‘l'ood and 'Market streets. Their fertories fur

the tnantifitetuto of Vials, Betiles, and Window &mi.,

are in full opertnion. An aasomment of Glassware

on hand, to which the attentiun oSf. pMo
KEE

rt-linters is direc-
'& CO.

SSUSPIIT, WILSON & CO..
NO. 48, WOOD STREET,

(Late Jones. Murphey, CO.O

R"PECTFULLY inform their friends end the

public generally, Lastbey have removed to their

new store, o. 48, Wo reet, erected since the fire

on the 10th of April, on the old tent, where they

arc daily opening Goals suitable for the present and

approaching season. endearThiStock, which has been

'nu-chased with care, the lowest prices, they

~ffer 111r cash or approved credit at a small advance,

end respectfully nsk the attention of buyers from the
country and neighborhoo.l. They will be constantly
making nilditiune to their Stuck during the seasont

they h ave now in store
Blue, Pilot rind Drover Clothe;

do. and bllt Waived do. do.;

an. and German Ribbed Beaver Cloths;

do. blk invis. Green and mixed tici.•
do. do. Fancy Castimeres:

Berkshire du. do.
Fancy Prints, a rich assortment;

Cashmere trCosse and Mous. de !Alines;

Black and cord Alpaccas and Paramatta Cloths;

Plaid Limeys, common mixed and aupetfine;
Kerseys, Kentucky Jeans end Tweeds;
Scarlet, W hite, Yellow and Green Flannels:
Canton Flannels, unbleached, bleached and colored;
84Steamboat. Whitney and heavy twilled Blatikets,

10-4,11-4 and I°•4 do, do.;
Extra heavy -Blue Gentianetta do.. 9 lbs.

A splendid assortment of Shawls; Tickings and
Apron Check.;
Buck, Charnels, lined Berlin and Long Wool Gloves;

Irish and Germantown W oolen4 Hose;

White and bik Cotton, anti bib Chashmere and Al-

paces Hose;
Bleached and Brown Cartons andDrifts:
Together with a general assortment of smallei; #1-

tides. sere".3.lns.

a new article;
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